
ana 1\Ins. John Bresslel: jl', 
,Mrs. WlU. voriSegg~~)1 

and JIIr. -and JIIrs. I Amos 
and children ute I bhrist~ 

din"ncr at the ho~~-or 'Afr.; and-

, Mr. and Mrs. Horace TheOba~d 'had 
'I! dinner guests Cnristmns _ " I 

,., ",.,·~~;;;;;:;T;':I;,l·'''M>",,-

and JIIrs. June Collger, had at 
for Christmas dinner~ Mr. 

W~jIL,;q~""',@;:=~jjJJ.tFt't:~~~~=~~:'~F1oydCongel;, Mr.ail\rMrs. 

Mrs. Henry Kl~»P.iAg, ~hO with her 
son Albert cllme out fI10m Omaha. 
~.nd Bryan and ~red. K!9'Pplng 
family' and Roy Hf~n!\ and f:1l>;li1l\ 
were all gathered atl rhe frank Kiop
ping home fOI', Christ!m.is l1inner. 
The only absent Iljl'cm~e,r pf the fami
ly was Mr. Klopp~n9i whio had bU:ii
l)t 5s engagemen1~ ~hat cle-t:ained him :;tt 
Omaha. ~' --"-

___ ~E:~n 

\ 

Conger, Fred Ellis lind fam-

and Me". E. Kostomlatsky"lla'd 
guest~ ou- Sunday: Mr. and 

Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
of Sioux City, Fred 

atsky and Mr. and Mrs l Wm. 
and on Christmas day th<ly'.;tIll 
dinner at the horne of Mr.lknd 
C. A. Orr. . ~-!--,-,;...,..:......--,-..,..----.......,----..,....,:,,-----,-,---,,:-------! 

Mrs. J. A. Lindsay; enter
at 'Chrl,~tmas dinner, T. lll. 
'nnd ramlly', W. 1<1. Li'lldsay 

Will Riggin" and' A.· G. 
an!l-l'amil-y-. ---
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Cream, .e~gs. 

FortnAr.-adv 

Wright 
S:lto.. 

holidays 
parents Mr, and 

and little ,langh· 

"pec.fftc ,program tl") reorganize 
!-;tate government that provideR for 
p1acJng the reRPonrsibHity of rleciding 
the .tate's adminl!<trntlve policies in 
the hands of tho' regu'larf)" elected 
"tate officers, Who will also be respoli
sihle to the legislature for the aPlJro
pI'lations recommended to that body 

can 
viewpoint could l)e n5~certained. J have 
heen ('onrerrlng during th'e pasf week 
with the code seCl'etaribs, departmpnt 
('hlpf:-; nnd othcrf; in official pm;ition to 
learn .~ho would he willing td eon
tlnue in tho RervJcC' nt least tem-
porarHy, . 

"1 suhmlt herewith a r('port l}y de- a' treeless 

of agriculture. Mr. 
not feel that he 



- - ------,-t"€aSolldhle 

ma4e_ to betray 

patriot here,- "S,-t~'<l-'gc"~t1lII~I=,b'~;.,," 
assertion that his father, too, 

It Rmuggl"r. The fat!;>er. In fact, 
an eminent minister, of the 

the Rey. .Tohn Hancock, 

RlIC'('f':SRfflll]y 

JOliN UOO('I{ J)m~ A'I' 
WINSIIJE 
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Floui"a~cl Feeds i 
, . I' ,', • 0 1 "' " I 

I have p'laceiin ~tock some of the best of' flours 
, " 

,I, 

'o~ -= 'Ci'ndere11a~ -] erSey'- Cr~a:m -and 
.. 00' ",' ,'. W'i1ite't-aG/~~:' ...... ,.,'" .. ,' 

T ty~ §.ack ;l..!!a~\J--"WiR be ·satiJ£ied._ 
. - I, 

, ' 

,I 

p-~,w, ".' ,'. 
\.3. ,t',. 

. I 

F'ortn 

She never ~i:Iif~~ and........c...._,: 

-GenBi<le""wh~;r- her-"lllallS'--':' 
Were made 'induptlvely or - :' 
Ded!,ctivel-Y:;--- . ~ ."', ' 

Central Social Circle will hoid their She. grad~'her papers'reUgl~US~r~ ,,,I 

.dlrme\'...aLthe,Jo'hn._G-etl:JruIlllI __ .;.S:..h,,,e«apPQrh01)ell her smUes 'i,.,_...L.,_ 
home this Thursd'ay',' December 28th. justlcean'd equity; 

Fut she was .not " success,' 

__ -=~:~:'j!;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,=-,~~!;;~~.~..!I~=~~~t-'-'-$hr!~'lL1lli.!illitl\lmU@....!!!:ID~JQ.t~:.J,,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~LA~t~dthis time a fish pond will be held . Although she !mew _ --the 
orphams. home at €ouncil Bluffs. be pl98Red 

g()v~rnor; but 
baa been givpn I 
-wanting. It I., i' , 
Is und<lrtakcn, ," II;, 

Evamre-llclll. I,utliern" Church 
. (Rov, H, A. 'l'cckhnui;, pastor) 
Runnny 'sohool "0:00 n, m, . 

I-I Preaching -ser·vice- 11.00 ,a. -m. 
L ~anl1&ry 1st. Ne\,: Years seTvice:, at 
.:OO.p, m.' 

t'th tht',Lndi('s Aid ~::..()('iptr 
at Lfu 1 llOBW of M1':". \Yill 

m. 

--'-

, 
" I 

REBORING£ 
, 

is coming into great favor in motor overhauling . 
• of" I \ ~ ,I. 1 • 

gn>:es: the-.cylillders-·:the··perfect· roundness that 
necessary for maximum power. It leaves the cylinder 

. ,. I. I' ,,' 

walls clean and free from abrasive. It costs no more 
than other methods. . 
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Miss Lena -l\li~qin \Va~ a paSf:.('llg('r 

to Omah(\, \Vedllf."sday mOI'.tljng,~ 
~fi:-;:-; ~1[lgf!i~11n·i..:: of Carroll \\'a:::. .1 

\Vayne :d~it(lr h' twt'(',) tr~dtH "~('{1-

ncsda.r . 

... '11':;:;, Ed!'! Ho .:: ... l~r~r nf 
('d t,hnJlW 11 \\-, '1' \\-"IIII'~d,,' I 11"1" 

"vay tt) :\' '\ 1" ,. ~ ; 1', \1 It 11 
her J1nn'nt~· 

?\lh"",-, \, I i n'li ,II ., Ii I t 

in!:!" 

.1.1ll1l- C,)"I' 

OSl11fl!l1 :-:l.1l111(' 

Sun(l " \ 111 I I':' 

nt th.'1 !1LH' 

1\11-" (; 

BOllll;,'- ~,rl 

Mj-.:" ()p:ll Til illl') 

('11".10\\:1. !-'r;(l;,' 

holi(];].' s witll 

.-.;turh'nt ;11 thl' jli'-'li _(,1: 

"'-,]1'. 

I '1 ,~ 

,',Ill til "\f;l(-

I I ~ III ,. , I I..: t j I" I 

~1,' i 

Mrs. Hannah nin.!lrn !)f Siol1x Citjr, I 

who- "IWIlI \'hri'-'tm,J-; : 1 t liP h() PI 

of her daughtpl' :-Irs. Jo1m SIII'])(1'-1('fl : 

WedllPsda~ mOl'lllll<.; f(J1" Ti1dt 11 ,\ hL'rt' I 
she will d:-·;jt l'P1Uli\ I~~ 

John Surher hlas nn alid]lion to his 
home place nearing -corppletion. He 
has been remode1in~ th~ old part ot 
the house and, h~f'", ~d~led 1~x26 to 
the size.<Jf. the huUJliig. 

Friday evening the '5th 01 '!lex! 
year. is regular meetingUnighLfor the I 

Ye.omen, and it ~i~ i~t'im~.teci. thaf they 
are planning ·tM:sta~· ~he new Y63I"- I r 
right-with a r~al ,meeling. . 

proc"l':5~ 

wooGen , ' ' 
of tlli~. p]a~t:_.will gL~I}L....i~.!:ral\ge to l:iho~v' rul(L~m~li..Il-trt n J~ltiS8 oLllllPll~. ml(l<i'Li!!illLilllMI1.l!L-UHl1l-_te"~lnCl\!J:~L. 

Mrs. L. A. Baull~l,y' and dal1ghter 
Jaune!a, came' ~ro*, IjeMars; ~owa. 
Monday evening. ~n'd Will ~ sp.ertd ,. a 
short time vi~i'NnH' at Ithe home Of 
her Rj:;ter, ~tr~., f. B. RrJC~nvelI:' ' 

Mrs. TT'1rolll R(w('(: ,,:hn \"(1'''' 1,p-1'(> ,~~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~~;~E'~~~~~~:::::~}::~~::::~~~~;'~~~~~ri;';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~ and spent home of I ' 
----My. ' 

ne~day ;~li~t~;~~i~~~~~'~-~T:"vr~-~~nITr.mTOl"j~~~~~~~~~~~+T~~~~r.;~~~~~liil~lU~D£~~~~t;,~~~~:~~~~~~~~~i¥:~~~~~~~?:~~~~~ Qako!a .. -'-'= _____ =.",,-'=--'-"==-c 
there later . 

. Mif:.s ·Elizabethl Minr-fj.. who ~:qent 
three weeks vi:',iVng at the hOll1B;: ()t 
hPf par€'fl1t~ Mr. ;~n(l ~1r~. J. G. Mj:l}e~ 
returned to her I school duties at 
Donnyhrook. Nqrfh, Palin!a Wedne.s-
day afternoon. ~. . 

Mrs. 



nn !.I,tl(~lHlLt Ilt -'ill to Wr~)(~ tJwm 
in <I mYfIltf·ry, f!l'pf'einlJy: 1ft!'; h,· 
ld:-; }t('adquartc>n.; nt I.J:l.~I-lI)~, In 

qlf! J)J'ovln('(> of Hnn}\n. D~lP~ hr. 

\'i;ant it to eom!' to Hu('11 a pURk thai 
thf' fnreign natfOl1R writ }~v('1 to skp 
It1? Doc's hp want to <.:N' his Iwho}(' 

c~)'Jntry laid wn~tI~? What' f:.;. hi<l 
nfm, are many of the unanM"{(>red 
q~b.;tions!.., 

I r itnted "hov~ It is· It pQ.!ltl('al 
pnt ,mel not fin nntflf~r('ign 

ll~ might'" !'-leprn hf'rntlf:lc or 
ng of fOf('i~nerH Thry 

tD 11;;(' a~ :mrdfntor!-; 
I"ttlrln,,,·h',," antI \Vn p(.', Fu and 

.'"ro that Wll wi1l. plnyth{riJ '10 
fiR hp did Romp time ago 

hp promiflPd to tFl.kc a small 
ha,'k Into his army, hilt Instead 

this h(' tllrn"pd I hi~' Veld gnnf; on 
t1wm and annihi1;iff'd th~ whole 

1~he hrig;HH1~ aI'(' lTRfng tlw 
f'oil·igrH'!'H trr protpd thf'IllRclv(><.; 
wflh. nR Ofl(~ of their cht(1fR tOld n 

d of minrr-ns he took hIm cap-

'r<~r'clu1i.~~JFa~~4ii~~~.-h;;;~",,,",I'~'I;:thnJ'tofore \VP. have pra
ll.: now ~-Y(HI- will have to" uc-

cl1"(l n' nlso to go Into 
ti')()l~ onlJ.' the twd ffip-M. 

I 
,About lliIH'LC('1l mill'''' frrml the 

tiw banuits aj]owed U;eir capLive,.., 
t6 ~wnd meBs~gef:!.-,tfJ theJL_famnieR 
antl rt1so Fillggcsted to phese men that 
tl1('Y' f:!.houhl a.sk th('ll' wives to send 
tllonI foreign food (>nch day, For 
morq than two wOf·ks they sent food 
tn tl1eir hq,91:uin<lfi cnch dlly by their 
Chlu.r'}'Ije .... ~Wpgclist who k~ePt con- an our hearts, 
stan~]y golng forth and. back between amiss. 
the enptivcs n~1d thpJr fllmille~. 'But Mr. N. ASlrip LarRcn, who Is \~ie('· 
th(~sf.1 past two wcekR the robhel':' prcHident of our mi.ssio!'1 was wHh 
havo been on a constant march. de~ lIs at tho time, having fled from his 
stroYing some flt(~c;; or twenty cJt- :->t<}tion and had come to Nikung, be
If''; and large market towns. They ing aR his wife was tpaching at our 
cdrr); their loot and captives with school. He and Mr. Fnnslw who 
thC'ITl, Thl' caplul'C'd donkeys and our busine.s.. manager, \vrut~l1t early 
hon;f's are lI,,('d to ('Rrry the loot I that morning' to find out what th~ 
soldtl"l's. '1'hi;-i \\ a}' they m~ke . t of tIl{> pJ:cviou~ dny's hattlc 

twil'e aR much pt"ogreRs as they would 
ordinarily maIH). 

nkon and Wuchang, It has melted 
my heart to see strangers open 
their homes taking In as many 
seven or eight persorii-

I am staying with some friends ~t 
WlIchang an,1 having a restruJ time 
nfter several days of worry a~d stre
nuous. labors. 

All fhe mlssion" ... ies belonging to 
tl\) 1;1 issioTI who live tn 8outhf!rn ';10-

kow. 

NO'l'ICE 
h~ herel~y giv('tl that :-;~nled 

hids \\ tIl 11(> rpt'Pivpd nt th~ office of 
the cOlInty clerk of Wayne county, 
Nchrsake, for connty physil!iun, 'from 
.tanuary l!-\t 1923 to January l~t 1921. 

County PhJ:sldan to tender all 

tanks and mammoth 
''The coD5tnictlon of' thlll huge 

trelg!J.t terminal at L"s AngeleS Is the 
practical recognlUoii~i;nhe tf'l11lenaous 
Irl"owth of the city aDd surrounding 
towns and of the greater g<"owtb In 
prospect," said Mr. WlIllams. 

In 1920, n norma1 yenr, ODIt rnllroad 
company spent more than $8,000,000 
for mHterlals and supplies in Los 
Angeles. Its normal pay roll Is approx
Inlutely $1,000,000. 

so with the 
player: to t hIs 
day lie pI ays and 
dUi:~S nnthmg' else. 
He sits IIp<m all~ 

other and a bet
j e1' shelf, hut not 
Idly. He Is among 
nuppy people, out 
busy joy 



, 
er be on 
anU 
ting any eHrli~r, 

"Well, SIt there lIke Dllnlel.eollle·to· 
judgment, long enough, ttDd it will be 
E'arly again!" S~ll1S flung the flippant 
retort, drew up :i chair.~ and poured a 
-CUlJ of tea, thPll sat' d01,oll. 

"I llon't want IUll,)-," ns Jim hunded 
her a generous portion of the salad. 

"Snlky, eh? \VetI l smt . yourself." 
,stilly \\atched in ::nlence ~\hile ber 

llU::;lJand ute. 
"Goodness, 110\\'- ~·(tn can eat! If I 

"ent to half a dozl'11 th,:·ur~rs in one 
afrernoolT I'd be- 1llle!t-up-¥. 

"But, 
U\Ve're 

is If you 
ready! It's 
Sally. We 
hustle-" 

"But it 
"Well, if 

you to 
mouthed 

3eat·s. 
"I don't thInk thl' girls (It this ren· 

tlll',Y "Ill, ever StH1)tl for long skirts 
ug.lin," I'PtHnt"kt\d tltl:" one in'the green 
drpss. "Hl~mlnds_llle oJ whnt };)n"lyn 

m()ther;-I"lt-l~le'Y'.'e-lI'''''i'''' lPllil)£ me jll<! ber"re·l ~",-",I .• ,-.,,,,~.~',,~ 
0" nv. R.e was lIhtking u stklrt rOt' her 
dHl1ght~r, DorIs. EYt\rytl,lng ex('ept 
tilE' ('OI"l'E)('t lpngth had been <1e('lded 
upnn, 11~\"el~'n wnnted tt) muke tllis a 
little long-PI' thnll DOl"I~' other skirts, 
Bht~ t<lld~ h-t'-I! thtlt the fashion WAS for 
In"l"'",Ing the length, Bll~ Doris wns, 

Dlplomatle Corps Cared Fo~, 
Otlw-r \Vnshlngtonlnns mlly shtY'er 

'''''lth the cold this wlntt1r, owing to th.e 
('on I shortllge, but the ndrnlnlstrntlon 
hn~ RP('n to It thAt the 400 J),prsonf:! in 
thp ~ntnMlr ('orpR w11l not RlIfTf"'r, 
owlllg to a lurk of fuel Muny of the 
:IT)lnlllnIH comc' from (~ountrleR where 

nttt'lficlnl hent in homes Is almost un· 
kno\\n fllld, In\l('efl, llnnf!(!PH~nry, nnd 

\\'OI'1'iPfl nhout Hr('lr (;':(l::n:.~I_;';;;;:'+im",iH""'*ii~'k'AA4!-f,,\ 



of pnpel' marks. 
mark tluctuated~whlelY. reachIng a low 
Jevel of more than eight thousand for 
a dollar. OIl June 24 Dr. Walter Rath· 
enan, foreIgn miriist.er, was assu!)st-: 
nated in Bllrltn by reactionaries. Chan-I 
celior Wirth find his cabinet werel 
forcNJ out of offl~e Nove'moer14 and

l 
\Vllhelm Cuno becume chancellor w[thl 
a m[nlstry in which the soel.lIsts and I 
communists were not Inc1uded~ 

On De('t'mher 9 Gahrjpl Nilrlltowlcz 
was eleded presIdent of Poland tol 
sU(,~eLl Gf'ner411 Pilsudski, He was

l 
dulr inaugurated, -amid scenes of

l 

" , 

:For the first Urne In h[stoJ,:y" 
Un[(ed State~ senate had a 
senator. When Torn ''Vatson 
gla died Gove~nor Hardw[ck 
Mrs. W~ H. Felton, a veteran 
to the vacan~y. p'endlng an 
W. F. George ,vas elected to the, 
but I when congress met in 
.[on he withheld his .cr"delnlla!.s 
, Felton 

1t--(lim.l!~'MiAf·ru;;···-c" 


